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A Free Silvcritc Demands Cold.

Elsewhere wo ninko note of tho
fact that a most ardent f roo silverito
Inst Saturday proHcntcd a chock of
$150 at tho First National Bank of
this place and said ho desired it paid
in gold coin. As ono dollar is worth
100 cents no matter whether it is
gold or Bilver, tho bank paid the
gold. Hero arises a question. Why
does the most ardont free silverite
domar,j:rVl roin,av he expect
the bank to refuse to' pay gold and
thus strengthen tho false report
that banks do not pay gold? Or
does ho intend to hoard the gold ex-

pecting it to go to a premium be-

cause ho aud a few others ara argu-
ing for free silver 1 Theory is dif-

ferent from practice. In theory he
is for free silver, but practically ho
is for gold. This proves beyond a
doubt how easily tho fallacies of a
free silver argument are shown by a
free silverite' h own attitude, in a
practical way, to the money ques-ti'.'i- i.

Tho sophistry is plain, but it
is liimle delusive.

Civc the Voters a Chance.
Tin- - York county Republicans

have decided to express their choice
for United States senator at tho
coming primaries. This is the right
way to get at tho wishes of tho peo-

ple. We now have Blair county pro-

nounced for Watiamaker on 1 Hunt
iugdou, its neighbor through mis
representation and corruption fa-

voring renrose. Thus far of all the
candidates uamod Mr. Wauamaker
seemed to come nearest tho man or
kind of iuuu tho puoplo want as their
representative, if the man must bo
be a Republican. Whatever objec-
tions may bo justly raisod to the

general it must bo
agreed that he stands far above tho
Tenroses, tho Robinsons and thoir
liko iu every material respect."
Harrisburg I'atriot.

Why not give Snyder county vo
tersau opportunity to express their
preference ?

A

Bryan's Home People to McKinley.
A letter sent by tho president of

the Young Men's Republican Club
iu Liucolu, Xtb., to Mr. McKinley
has something more than the usual
significance of. such communica
tions. It reads as follows :

Liiucoin, M'O., Jiuy u. i am in
structed to send you tho followin
message: Tho Young Men's Re
publican Club, stronger in luombor- -

ship and influence than ever before
during its niuo years of existonco,
in meeting assembled, again send
greetings to William McKiuley, of
Ohio, and assure him in the coming
contest the fact that our fellow
townsmau, William J. Bryan, is the
Democratic nomiuoo will only make
our organization more cnthusiustio
and determined than ever. This
county will cast an immense niajori

ty for McKinley. We have been in in has an inalienable right to lay
battle array in thU State arainat up auengm againsi me aay oi ner
Populism until fighting Yagaries supreme anguish, and she mores for- -

such as the Chicago platform htro ward in a direct ana determined line
became an accustomed thin. Situ- - to ahare witn man bis cleanly sports
ate 1 as we are in the disputed terri
tory, we welcome the conflict and
are firm in our conviction that vic-

tory will nut come to Mr. Bryan in
either this nation, State or county.

SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

BY NEMO.

(Copyrighted.)

It is almost impossible in the pres-

ent day to pick up a paper that does
not contain references to the strange
creature called "The New Woman."
She is made the butt of numberless
jokes, and a dressmaker's model for
all sorts of outlandish garbs. Sue is
described as an inveterate consumer
of cigarettes, and a free user of
thin-ic-e expletivos like "gosh"' and
"by jingo." She is even spoken of
as threatening to go as far as men in
vice with in equal freedom from
subsequent blame. Tho penny

end paragraphists of nearly
every stripe find hor as fruitful a

topic as a hardy perennial, the
mothor-in-law- .

Djos "Nemo" believe iu the
of the New Woman ? Most

decidedly ; but not tho new woman
of tho plans of thought occupied by
tho joker. That short sighted crea
ture is dimly conscious of a change
among women, a tondoncy to assert
themselves and to maintnin their
rights, which ho can neither under
stand fully nor satisfactorily ex-

plain, and therefore he feels that the
movement iu all its phasos is a mon-

strous joko. It is diflicult, of course,
for a man to enter fully into tho
feelings of a woman ; but yet it

seems to tho writer that possibly ho
may with diffidence interpret to men
some phasos of tho wido spread
unrest among women. A few sug-

gestive outlines will suffice. Should
tho interpretation bo at fault, the
writer is anxious for moro might
and will bo rejoiced to get it.

The new woman is with us b

cause sue is a necessity. 11ns age
is a progressive one, and its great
need is progressive women to keep
in step with its forward motion.
Without such weMiicn tho men and
children of tho day would have
neither help-me- nor guide. Tho
new woman comes forward to pre-

vent that siid marriage catastrophe,
where the husband and wife drift
"rt tpoE -- E2enu2 grounds-- ani

thus grow into a permanent dis-

sonance of iuterests ; and that other
lamentable phase of domestic life
where tho children tolerate "poor
doar mamma" but neither respect
nor heed hor.

Tho now woman is here to mako a
now declaration of Independence.
It shall not real "Women aro en
titled to vote, and therefore, to
serve in the government." That is
relegated to tho background if she
cau but gain recognition for tho in
finitely higher demauds sho is mak
ing. It will, wlietuor ougrossea ou
parchment or net matters little,
read somewhat as follows :

Wlieieas: All men are not born
free aud equal ;

Whereas i untold thousands of
them are morally imperfect from
birth becauso they aro tho offspring
of caroloss aud indifferent mothers,
and grossly selfish fathers.

Therefore do we declare
1. That every child has the right

to bo born well.
2. That scienco stops short of its

range of influence if it only sullices
to guide stock-raiser- s and does not
reacn to mo pro-nai- and subse-
quent stages of childhood.

3. That woman has tho iudisput- -

ablo right to tho control of her own

i. .

body, to say when she shall be call-

ed to the burdens and anguish of
maternity.

4. That marriago fraught as it is
with so much influence upon tho fu-

ture of our raco, shall no longer be
looked upon as a mere matter of
buying and selling

In soiuo such way is tho power of
now woman to bo felt. Many of hor
sisters in their hearts neither under
stand nor yearn for all of those
changes but tho pioneers of progress
among women are loudly calling for
these rights and more, and sad will
be the day that sees a flat refusal
given to demands that are so essen-
tial to tho well-bein- of our raco.

Tho now woman feels that there
is no shamo attached to perpetual
maidenhood : thut marriago must
not demand hor acquiescence to it a
social necessity, upon merely mone-
tary grounds ; that tho bargaining
of a woman with a man forhisnamo,
his fortune, his social prestige, is an
infamous descent from her pedestal
of powor i that tho purchased wife is
an infinitely more shameful state
than tho life-lo- ng maid. The new
woman ) that her physical well-be- -

She sees the differences in children
and she will srive and demand for
them careful and individual "child-study- ."

The new woman has no
patience with the prurient prudery
that will permit girls and boys to
grow up in ignorance of themselvos,
save as information is imparted by
the dangerous gucssings of their
play-mate- s. She understands her-

self and recognises the wrong of
birth where affection does not exist
between the parents. She knows
tho benign power over the little life
fluttering beneath her heart, of the
gentle courtesies and fine restraints
and mental stimulus, of thoso who
truly and nobly love. Tho new wo-

man knows of the sins of men but
has no desire to imitate them. Sho
rather sets herself to teach tho man
the higher truth of his practical op-

position to the law of evolution in
the race, so long as he seeks mere
physical gratification without re
spect to the end thereof. Tho now
woman knows and appreciates the
power of womin in stimulating men
and she is determined that that
power shall be exerted ou a high
plane only.

Shall we fear that all this progress
of thought and emancipation from
tho lackadisacal standards of the
past will load to the gradual vanish
ing of her attractiveness ! The first
to feel the disappearance of mere
shallow prettiness will bo tho flirt.
To tho deep thinking man tho depths
of her naturo will always remain as
a permanent and unbro ik iblo b )iid
of Union. Her fominino lovo of all
that is cleauly and tasteful will never
press. Altogether tho new woman is
to be welcomed with rejoicings by
thoso who lovo their race, aud thero
is so far but littlo to depreciate
either her standards or actions.

Statiou D. New York.

in

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for June

Colonel John J. (larnett, of tho
Confederate States Artillery, has
contributed to tho "Lee of Virginia"'
series now running inFiuNR Leslie's
Poitlar Mo.stnLY, a paper on "Tho
Seven Days' Campaign near Rich
mond." It appears in the June
number, and describes the second
battle of Manassas, the first invasion
of Maryland, and the battle of An-tiota-

The article is handsomely
illustrated .witl" . batlieecsoss sukI
portraits of Oeneral Loe, Stonewall
Jackson, General Johnston and oth-

ers. In the same number of the
Popular Monthly is an interesting
article about Sarah Bernhardt, "tho
Genius of Tragedy," by W. do Wag-staffe- ,

with a number of portraits of
tho greit actress in her various char
acters. Then thero is a description
of "Tho Lulios of the Harem," tell
ing of their life, amusements, etc.,
and beautifully pictured. Other
features aro : An account of a visit
to Dalmatia, by Robert Howard
Russell ; 'Tu tho Oraud Canon of
tho Colorado," by K lith Sessions
Tupper ; "Iu tho land of SI.
Francis," by Mario D. Walsh ; an
entertaining article on pistols and
their early history and use, by John
Paul Boeoek ; aud tho first install-
ment of a new department for young
people, coutaiuing a serial story by
Horatio Alger, Jr., and a short bi-

cycle story by Henry E. Haydoek.
Besides all this thero aro soino ex-

cellent stories and poems.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too limn In the bowels
nnd iroda;es biliousness, torpid liver, Indl-

LHodn
gestion, bad taste, coated nttonguo, tick beaiUche, In-- I Q3 I I
comulit, etc. Hood's lMlls I I I Scure constipation and Ml Its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25e. All druggists.
I'rep.iredby C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only fills to lake wlUt Hood's Sarsaiiarillo.

lliirklfii'M A rnim Knlvr.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapp-
ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively euros
Piles, or no .pay requirad. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price -
cents per box. For salo by Graybill,
(larman A: Co., Richfield and all
Druggists.

Meliliiley'ii Urnm! Mnrrh.
We have just received a copy of

"McKiuley's Grand March," com-
posed by M. R. Rishell. This celo-brat- od

March is uow being played
by all prominent Bands in all parts
of tho country. The title pago con-
tains a correct picturo of McKiuley.
Prico 40 cents per copy. All readers
of our paper will rocoivo a copy at
half price by sending 20 cents in
silver or postage stamps to The
Union Mutual Musio Co., 265 Sixth
Avenue, New York.

1-

WOMAN TO WOMAN.

Women are being1 ttught by blttei
experience that many physicians can
not aucoewifully handle their pecu-
liar ailments known as female diseases.

Doctors are willing and anxious te
help them, but they are the wrong ses
to work understandingly.

When the woman of to-da- y ex- -

pcriences such symp-- N

toma as backache,

well.

3 nervousness, lal-VrvC- 1!

tude.

Ik U

whites,

or
pain

ful men

pains
groins,

bearing-dow- n

sensation, palpitation, "all
gone" feeling and blues, ah at once
takes Lydia Tinkhum's Vegetable
Compound, feeling aure of obtaining
immediate relief.

(Should her symptoms be new to her,
she writes to a woman, Mrs. Tinkham,
Lynn, Mass., who promptly explains
her case, and tells her free how to get

Indeed, so many women are now
appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for advice,
that a score of ladj secretaries are kept
constantly at work answering the great
volume correspondence which comes
in every day. Each letter is answered
carefully and aocuratcly, as Mrs. I'ink- -

ham fully realizes that a life may de
peud upon her reply, and into many
and many a home has she shed the

r of happlneks.

in
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CLOSING OUT

SALE
OF OUR

Furniture Department
Our Entire Stock of Furni-

ture and Bedding will be
closed out in the following
months at

ChainlH-- r Suits, S Pieces, marked
down from $10.00 to $25.00.

Purlur Suits marked down from
$10 tn2.".

Sidewards marked down from $0
to $15. .

Cbucfies Inorkr Uowu from $5 to

$10.
lounges marked down fron$2 to$S.
Fine Upholstered liockors marked

down from $3 to $8.
Bedsteads marked down from $2

to $0.
Cane mid Wood Seated Chairs

marked down from $1 to $0.
Hull Roekrrs marked down from

$1 to $10.
Ladies' Parlor Desks marked down

from $:i to $10
Parlor Tables marked down from

$1 to $.".

Looking ( lasses, Kasels, Pictures
and Picture Frames, Statuary, Has-

socks, Rattan, Cane Seat and Back
and Wood S'at Rockers, Kxtonsion
Talles,( 'iiilMiards,Umlrella Stands,
Tea Tables, Commodes, Cliilloiiiers,
Bureaus, Dough trays, Wardrolns,
Stands, Mattresses, Bed Springs,
iv.c. Our stork ol Carpets, Rugs,
Art Squares, Matting und Coroa
Door Mats is the largest of any.
house in tne county, and all price
on these goods are marked down iu
plain figures, und will Ik sold ut u

big reduction the Closing
Out Furniture Sale. I am deter
mined to close out the Furniture
Department of my business, ami
terms on the aliove goods arc priees
named will be rash or note with ap
proved security.

atruatlon,

during

W. H. FELIX,
Ijcwistown, Pa.

P. S. All goods parked mid de-

livered in good order F. O. B.

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN.
TlIK INTKHNATIONAI. N'KWH AND IIOOK CO., Of

lliillluiore. Mil., oilers lam.noto liny ngent who
will Hell III three muiillm 'ia eoplua of their book
Vtuupulgn mill Issues ol wl." A lull, (fniplilo
mill eiimiileto iii'i'iiuiil ol tho CuiiiihUk'h. U

(.!.'..,, It.K.ittlfitllu lllnutrut..,! lit. ,..-.- .

plilisnf (lie li'iiitln men lu ettcli imrty. 'lie
Unk of nil otlierH to sell now. Krolglit pul'l iiikI
credit irltt-n- . t'uiiiplctH nut tit is einis. Write
them Immediately. A guld wntc.li given In ud-(l-

Ion to commission for wlllni: To copls In
thirty iliiya. AgeutH wmiled uLso lor other oookj!
una liioies,

Sunscrirjs for 1b POST.

LUKtS IflMtHt AU USt MUSS. C
Bust CoumIi Syrup. Tutus OuuU. CM fin limn. MOnimnn

Latest Goods,
, Latest Styles. Latest Pn

at HO0H & OLDT'S, New Berf

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
s.is iivvt iiwjii tiiv JiJaoiCIll AVIII.ft

1st. Avery good Oaslnncro at 25 cts. 2nd. il"Warp Henrietta at 55 cts, former prico 75 cents, ojl
IS inch Silk at 2o. lliero are but a few of the liar

Can give you same prices accordingly in
Moires, Jaconets, Tercales, Mobairs, Linens, J)'A
and all domestics, lied need prices on

OHiOTZHZIINXt.
A lair boys' suit tor Don't forget the

SHOE DEPARTMEfl
Special Ladies' 50 cent Oxford.

X. 11. AVe want the very closest cash or nmdn,..
er to. examine our prices and make his own
as we will positively not bo undersold by any loni V
system.

fcaTCASH PAID FOR GOOD BUTlER AND EGGS.

BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
Fall and tiler Sis From $10 Dm

Heavyweights in Trousers, $3.50. The good,

made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimming
class.. Workmanship guaranteed.

JKo. A. HEFPELPINGER, Tnilo:
Opposite Post Oilico. Sclinsgrove

AiGMATERfATTRACTION
I have now on hand a well selected stock of Ses

able Goods up to all your requirements and at r
within your means. We offer you our

selections, art in style, skill in manufacture
and high merit in quality.

MEN'S - AND BOYS' - CLOTHE

Mil

HATS, CAPS AND

IS - ful lillil

which aro radiant with good values and sparklin;'
LowrmoKS.

R GUNSBURGEH
ewliank Uuildin-;- , MIDDLKUUKGH,

NEW DRUBS,

NEW MANAGER,

MIDDLEBURG Pill
W. H. SPANGLER.

Great Reduction Sale of

Ml Ml
For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT THE GREATEST SACR1FICI1 EvElt KNOWN IN CENTKAl

We are uot falling out, but we do tills to Increuise oar sales abo
TiouM yeur. e uive a iow oi mo priopg as follows :

Soft Wood Chamber Suits $14.00 Cotton Top Mattress
Hard Wood Chamber Suits ltl.OOi Woven Wire Mattress
Antique Oak Suits, 8 Pieces 111.00 HtJ Sprimrs
Tlush Parlor Suits 30.00 Drop tables, per ft
Wooden Chairs per et S.00 Platform Hookers

In Btook, everything in the furniture line, Including Mirrors, H

Desks, Side-board- s, Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fancy Hookers. Hil;

t eatner rinows, lounges, couciies, DouKhtrays, Binks, Hall W
Beat Chairs fine, medium and cheat) fiimltnr tn unit oil .iniPrices reduced all through. Come early aud see our stock beta-you-

order, and thus save 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Givon to Undertaking & KiiiM

KATHERMAN & HA RTiNAN, Limit
( MIFFLUSBCi


